
Champion  
Verse 1  

O Victory You have won victorious You have come What was stolen You brought back to us 

Chorus 1  

Our Champion You fight for us You made a way where there was none Our Champion You're strong in us 
(Last time) The debt we owed You paid in blood 

Verse 2 The One in whom we belong we'll lift our voice join Your song We were orphaned now forever 
Yours 

Instrumental 

(Bridge) We will shout it out from the mountaintops That our God is good He has overcome Let all the 
earth ev'ry tribe and tongue We will sing it out He has overcome 

 



Seek First  
Verse 1  

Peace that passes my understanding Love that conquers my fear and regret Joy unending eternal 
pleasure In Your presence my risen King 

Chorus 1  

I will seek first Your kingdom I will seek first Your righteousness And everything I need You will provide for 
me My heart is to seek first Your kingdom Oh oh oh oh oh, oh oh oh oh oh Oh oh oh oh oh, oh oh oh oh 
oh 

(Bridge) You're all I really want You're all I really need Father every breath I've got You have given it to 
me  

 



Yes Lord 
Verse 1  

I hear a whisper in the night Your loving voice I’ve heard a thousand times Calling me out on the waves 
To the place where I can only stand by faith It’s what I’m made for anyway 

Chorus  

I say yes, Lord; I say yes, Lord I say Yes; My life is Yours When you call me I’ll come running I say yes; 
My life is Yours 

Verse 2  

For there is no one else like You You won my heart when You ripped that veil in two I hold nothing in 
these hands Just Your promise to be with me to the end Jesus, lead me on again 

Verse 3  

And on that day when I go home And see my Jesus seated on His throne I’ll find a crown upon my head A 
thousand jewels for every yes I said And, I’ll offer it right back to Him 

(Bridge) This isn’t a onetime thing This isn’t a onetime thing This isn’t a onetime thing I’m signing up for 
the rest of my life  


